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PLEASANTI'HOURS.

Drunkards, Bunm2ers and Dead Beats
not Wanted.

[IN Detroit at a late convention of liquor
dealers, it was deeided to post signe at al
high-toned liqiüor stores, like the heading of
this article.]

Wanted no drunka.rds, or dead beats or
bummers,

But innocent boyd.we wsnt and new corners,
Just fresh f rom theùt hoines, the school or

thie coilege,
Healthy and weUty, -bnd well stocked

with knowledge;
Fond mothers' sons and fond sisters'

brothers.
Hfgh-toned recruits we want, and no others,
Tired of the drunkard whose substance is

wasted,
(He neyer tires of the drink he bas tasted;)
And dlead beats and bummers are noisy,

unsightly,
Not tempting sigus to the youths who corne

nightly,
Neyer expecting some time te resemible
These stranded wrecks who totter and

tremble
And lhang round our doors, with red, bloated

faces.
\Vhy don't they infest saloons and low

places?
Can they not see our dealings are ended
Whiei they to drunkards and sots bave

descended ?
L.et thein begone, for they seern to upbraid

ils,

Questioniîîg ail who pass by with " who
mnade us? "

We cannot be our dead beat brother's
keeper-

Let bu» hnunt places where liquor is
cheaper.

Youn)g men, i n you our best hopes are in-
planted,

Drunkards and bummers, snd dcad beats
not wanted.

We wish every father in the laad could
read the above andi sit down and think
about it. It is a truc story-we are sorry
te sny too true-it is the Boys and the young
men that the liquor trafio wants-it isn nt
the old sot. 11e wants thern, and wants
tlîem to be "mnoderate drinkers."-The
Central Good Tempiar.

MRS. HOUND TALKS ABOUT Rlm
PUPPIES.

How old did you say 1t Three wýeeks-.
Yes, the ittie darlings are three weeks
oid thiis very day ; and, thougli I- do
say it, t.hey are the finest children of
their age I ever sawv. Wby, do you
know tbey refuse to stand .up like
common dogs ! Wenderful, isu' it
The wvay in which their soft littie legs
bend and double up under tbern is the
most :tstonishing tbing you ever saw i
And on the end of every leg is-oh!
such a perfect littie paw, as soft as
velvet-just look ! At first they
would not open their eyes. Dear
littie things! Was not tbat wonder-
fui '? Then in a few days tlîey oppiied
theni. as îîot that wonderful <
They go to sleep and they wake up
just like otber dogs. Does not that
beat al<t And if you put your ear
close to their soft fur, you can hiear-
them breathe.

I arn not proud, but I do say tbey

bail, here, is wide awake. You rnay
touch bis nose softly, if you wish.
You will find it quite nice and cool.
1 amn so glad they are well and strong 1
They take after me. Now, my dear
friends, if you will please go away, 1
shall be obliged to you. My littie
ones need rest and quiet at first, or
they will be spoiled. Anything but
nervous, fretful puppies for me!1

"EXACT TRUTH."
SUNxDAY aftcrnoon Gertrude Foster,

passing tbrough the kitchen, found
George Rtaymond, lier fatlier's hired
nian, or rather, hired boy, sitting
abstractedly by the table. A ciosed
book) the Bible, lay on it. Gertrude
glanced at it and him. Shie was a
pretty, kind-hearted Young girl.

IlDon't you want a book to read,
George î " said she. "Allie bas a
nice Sunday-school book, and she has
gone over to lier mission school, aud
isn't reading it."

George looked up doubtfuily. R1e
had a high, white foreliead, and large,
serious blue eyes.

Il s it a true story 1 ' said ho.
Gertrude laughed.
IlWMhy, I dou't know. , I, don't

suppose it is, exactly. Few stories are
exactly true."

'II guessIJdon'twant it, then. My
owu Sunday-school book wasn't.»

IlWhy, George Raymond, what an
ides 'I 0f course you don't expecfr a
story to be true-that is, just true.
Why, people wouldn't write them so."

I don't care," sa.id George, stoutly,
1I don't want to read a story that

isn't true. 1 don't like it. The Bible's
true, anyhow. I'm going te stick te
that, if I can't find anything else."

1Gertrude, laughing, -said, IlWeIl,
you're safe about the Bible, I guess. »

She went in and told lier mother
about George and his true story.
Noue of them could have told just how
it came te pass, but iu the course of a
few montlis they had a nickname for
him-"l Exact truth.» 0f course, the
boy was uev'er laddressed in that way,
but it wasa-"Where is Exact Truth 'r,
IITelli-Exact Truth .te put lu the
horses "-axnong the family.

Ail of them were sincerely g.od
people, and had a profound respect and
love for truth; but there was some-
thing in George's flrm adherence te it
which was certainly so u'nusual as te
be ahnost amusing. Not one book
would lie look at which wus fot pro-
nounced te be true by reliable judges.
Fiction hie eschewed almost entirely.
lis regard for the truth served to
itiake him quite oblivious to every-
thing else, even to his own personal
advantaTre. A strong instance of this
alq eared on his introduction to the
Foster house. It transpired that lie

square in 'Dr. Foster's eyes. 1I was
carei'ess driving down hi411; didn't bold
him up."

Dr. Poster looked at himn in surprise.
IlHow do I know that you won't

lame my horse in the !ýame way- 1»"lie
said.

IPerliaps 1 shahl," admitted George,
"but 1 shall try not to.»

So far, Dr. Poster had had no reason
te comiplain of -his hired boy's servieq~.
Stili, lie was a boy, and a boy of tif-
teen, who loved fun and a good time
just lîke other boys, and there had to
be a littie slip occasionally.

On the first winter of George's stay
witb the Posters there was a good deal
of excellent skating in the ïiciiiity.
George had skates, ai-d there was noth-
ing lie loved like skating. 1H e could
outdo ail the otlier boys in thie ih-
bourliood, and lie was very proud cf lis
accomplislimeut. One day, when the
skating was at iýs lieight, Dr. Foster
sent George on an errand about a mile
out of tlie village.

".You'll have te go afoot," said he,
"auddon't go the bill road ; go tbe

otlier way, that's shorter. I want you
te be on liand wben I get back from
Keene witli the horses."

1 "Yes, sir," said George.
Re teok his beloved -skates withi

him. There miglit be tmre littie
stretelies of ice on the way, and lie
could travel so mucli faster, lie reasoued.

Hýp delivered the medicine as ho had
been instructed, sud started borne. A
little below the bouse where lie 1ud
stepped, the road separated into two.
One was the road proper te, the village,
tlie other was a longer, alniost unused
route, the bill road. Just whére the
road diverged lie met a boy wliom lie
knew, who was emerging frorn the bill
road, lis- skates dangling frorn bis
arm.

"Hello!" said the boy. "o'
better go down tliis way; it's splendid
skating."

lasit?"r said George, doubtfully.
"I tell you 'tis. The road's une

glare of ice ail the way."
George liesitated. There was the

doctor's comimand. Stiiliehobad a
good argument. Could be not out-
weigh the extra distance by bis extra
speed on skates Wliat différence
cou]ld it make 1

lFinally lie started down the bll
road. His conscience wvas rather clam-
orous, but lie tried not te listen te it.
The skating was excellent. The road
was one beautiful atrip of smootli ice,
and not eut at ail. There was but one.
house for a distance of haif a mile on
the road, after George entered it. It
was a littie unpainted bouse standing
well back from the rond. An old mnan
lived there all alone. George glanced
at this bouse as lie skated bjy, and
obse4rved, vith sogrme woixder, fit at te

Wlien lie reaclied home, tbe doctor
liad not arrivEci ;'lie was in ample time
te look out for the borses -wheuî lie did.
There was no neeessity for telling Dr.
Foster about the hi11 road, but George
went up to hilm at once.

I carried the niedicine up to the
Stevens's, but I camne home by thc bill
road."

Dr. Foster could speuk sbhtrply some-
tines : he did now.

"Why did yen dt> that, when J ex-
pressly told you not to " said lie.

George explained.
"lThat doesn't alter the case," said

the doctor. IlWheu I tell you te go
a certain way, your business is te go
tbat wvay, skating or ne skating."

"I know it,' said George, burnbly.
"Well, look eut yen act up te your

kniowledge, then," said tbe doetor.
"Obedience is obedience, and you
needn't think that owning up is coing
te make up for thc lack of it."

"lYes, sir," said George, looking crest-
fallen.

The sweet taste of that forbidden
pleasure was already gene from lis
mouth. 11e began te take the îiçrses
out of thc carniage, when the thieuglit
of that lieuse, wvith tbe untracked sno w
before it, on the bill rond, flasbed
across lis nind, and lie mentioned it
to the doctor.

IdWhat," said lie, pausing, on the
bouse piazza, Ilold David Paine's 1t>

"Yei, sir."
"Wasu't a track, you say '1
"Nosir."

<1I don't know but I'd better drive
over there before you unbarnvss," said
the doctor, thoughtfully. "lTbat old
man bas had some bad turns; tbere
may lie something Wreng. Put the
horses back, and get ini with nie."

Somethiug was wrong at old Dav.id
lPaiue's bouse, witb its trackless front
yard. An bour or two more, and the
poor old man would lave been beyond
ail human, help. Hie bad been lying
helpless for two days.

idWell," said Dr. Pester, wben
David Paine had been well cared for,
and lie lad returned home, and was
eating lis supper witl lis family,
"George's 'strict regard for- truth bas

doue good service in this case. It bas
saved David Paine's life."'

Mrs. Poster's gentle face looked
earuest ai-d touched behind lier tea-
uru.

IdWe were haif in sport," said she,
"but 1 arnnet sure but we gave the

peer boy a real patent of nobility
when we called him Exact Truth.-
Caïngeegationalist.

A SALOON-KEEPER reinarked that he
neyer allowed bis son te enter the bar-
rootu. On hearinîg this a young man wbo
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PJ.EASANT IIOURS.ri

itrSi Ssiting te Rock.
Tu t i d j itige, iii releîtis msood,

G ,i.îed lt the twou %%,liî ipefor Il huis t-toold
si. is bons cd siiî li:ggardt uîilid sd,

'i le %vas yoîsîîlg andt deiat init sîti'ul-
Mttter and 801 ; auu te gaze unt tlu pair,

'Iieir d iftenst aittitîudes, look undîî air,
j <One %îaîilt lîclimv, el- tls trîsth tsiiows

'lie illoîtr conlvicted nd net tise soli,.

wis wthe Uin otiier; the boy atad ili
Wt ti at eBiiiSe&i look, nld hu uîait hsalî

isigli.
Ago~ halld colite oî'ur ber, and( boi row andu

IiOt-t4inatier i in ttle eu liei wils thert.,
A propi tu lir yeardi, andiu a i iglit tu lier oyca,
Amii prii e a osiy a Iuitther (:ait prize

il'lit %iiat foi- his could a mil her ety'
'u%..u..uiig li& doti oi a cseieua

li er hiisbassd liaul died in ]lis shniie anid
sins;

Aîid tthe a tîilloi, lier l ivinsg te %vii,
liatt t-,îited and striîgglei front unorit tili

M'ul.kmsg iviuh ivaît n m eaioile ligit,
Ilent ovter lier tyork wvith rezsoltt zeai
Tfi Aie foit lier olil fni::'e. totter anîd rei,

Iler weak liibs tremible, lier,:vcts glov dito,
lit elle liaui bier boy, andt alto letd for Iuisii.

Aid lie -lie stond iu tl--s criniiui.t dock,
\Vitiî ua leart is liard lu a flinty rouit,
%i iispndeut glasîcu ansd a re4:kleýi air,

lulugthe scori oft fle gazern tiierc
1IiusbqKc(l ili CiMin aiîn uuised t uoimud
With proof of his guit by efiptors fonid,
Re.tIdy ta stanid, att lie iineeul it, Ilg.tîîsc,"

ii oldiusg noSt crimve, but jbisiteiu, shuisîe.

Iloiired in a flood o'cr tisa inoutlscr' check
l lis msoîsuteuisig tira n ycia lei tins toliguo

IVa., tvealc,
Aud ie hc aw, tlsrossgh tins nîrît uf tloe3e

bitter tcars,
(Jiiy tho chld iii li. innsocent ycarsa
Site rcincîirrtd hit pure a~s a chlsd

sîuglit lie.
The g~uit of the premcst abc coutlil isot Reo:
Aisd for uiercy lier ivistfiîi look nulled prayer
To tlsa aient uid jiudgO iii lis cushuioicd

chasir.

Wosas'tiu a1il judige crabhltly naid-
4'Soîsr boy in the iieiglil.uoiirisood's lulagîlo

ant iit ;
Ofa g.usg of rpsit clsoseii cllief

T'ie puiy did rigît soi tfuc faict wec plain
Deisît la usclesus, cxcites sare Va.1.
'rite senitulice tue court iimposes la alis-

Your Ilossuer," site cricil, Illiu's iny oîiy
sou.,,

The tipstavea grinticil &t tise Nworts fille
speko.

Ausd a rippie of funs tliroîig tisa court-rooi
brekO ;

But over tiu face of tlîc cullurit csussa
Ais mîgry iool, and i aut siîuuw of allante.

Doli't ligl at Isly iiiotier! ten louîi lîs he;
Yaou've got uie fsest, asîd cati denti uitl ise;

Iluathc'zi too poil for your coîvard jess,
Asîd l'Il "-titcîs Wi tittcrasicu clsokedl %vjtl

tcarzi.

CUho jusge for a moment l>cît ls lîcad,
nitî looked at Iiiii Lkectàlt, tliciha zald

"Wu ausupc.iu tisa Ueotcsicc,-tlio boy c.11s

-And tlsc wvarL vrcro trcnifloiîs, forced ssii!
loty.

Ilut iay 1" Ilan lic naused bis tilsgcr theu,
Doî't, lut tîtessi brussg you hitlior sugaiù.

'hur'e la uuisctising good inl you yct, 1
kîsow ;

'Il give Vou a chasîico-make the Most. of it

lie tivain wcat forth, ansd tho old judgo
said:

<1mntit te ]lavo glu'cn hlm a ycar instcad,
iuîd pcrhaps 'Lis a difficlct tlsing to tell
f cissency liere iii or w.eL.

iBiut a ioel't ýî'tiîiu'k iii tisai ealtui licait
Fs'oîs îîliîli il Isîuiîtauin ouf go)itt sisy ,ti
FOr. unes oit tlîu oceais Of cime ci,~t.s

wlii loves li$ isittîser, in net q uitu I'. t.

TO ALL MIY YOUNG FRIENDS.

1 ll.tî'î: ans inîvitationi for you. You"
sare itil fond of. rcceiv'iîg pieasaist iiîvi-
tntioîuî. '.iï s elale full Ofjoy. \Vill

30U litst"Ii ta M1 It s titis: Csite tu

'I htere aue ussaiy reuisons wlvl' v'ou

sliould yieid to tlsiu insvitationî ju>t nus.
'fie first is: Jesus lias slsowtîl especiuii
ilitereest lin (lie youmsg, anîd givets tiseti

secîsî takeutls of lus love. ~soin of
yout N010 resnd tilis are, Chîjdresi. Yent
do0 not forget lsow, wilct Issutisers
ln-ou.glt tiseir. ittio ones to Jý.ts, andsî
tic disciples %were aibout to setîd titems
:Lwa3, lie saud < «Stlir tse iittb'
Cbid î*cs ta colite îîusto tise, ndu fotbid
tIil ti îot; for of sucl i the killôdoits

af lic.ivesii."
Soiisaf you aroyouîîg inenand yoting

woilCii. Yot retieii>er Ilso' ïMl:ik
5.iys, in regitru te tisa voumui ait whis
canse to Jesus, :îskiîsg lsotv lia issiglit

iserit etersil lite, tlsat "lJcsus bdilîtlt-
ilisg liis, Iot'cd Ists" yoi rvnsetssber
tîsat u.way back iît tise Old 'l'*Aaîsseiît
tnusces a speciai coinins4îd wvas akrat
te tise youssg : Il Eîiniber iio\v tisy
creator ii te <ays of tlsy youth."

Jeans lias tise saisne love for cli;idreisk
ansd youtlî tîsat lise Ilati whes lie W:is
lite iliuon earthi. 110 wvalts you tu,
Coise to bsilas îîoW. Wihl Fou ixot do0
iti

Aîiotiîer reasot %wlsv yont stoîti
colite to llitu usow k' tibitt tîsis ks tie
Very bebt tisse. YouUîi is tihe iilet
%viei habits are forsused i scl hst,
tiuoîîglîI life. A fcwv ovesiiîss t,,o a

uiîuusitte.r, preacliuîg tu Il large Coli-
gtugatuoî, said Ushtt hîo be]icýved tIsai
iiuaioteiitis of ail Uhc Ise0pie wha are
Clîuistiass uov caine to Christ belote
tscy -were Uirity-fsv-o ycat-à oid. ite

p~trfuir wlai lise ',as preaclinîg
:îftu'rwait iîîvited ail present %vito bc-
camse Cliristints befaro tluey were
tisirtv-fivs tu arise.

ceariy the %V11010 large Colisgreg:îtioss
itrose. lie iscît asked tliose wlisa
caine to Christ ailier tisey w"re thirtv-
five te arise, masd osuly six or sevesi
rose.

1 blcieve tîtat, if lie badl asked ail
wia calîlo toi Christ beforo tlImc %vero

sweiîty ta arise, a very large inajority
wotcsld lsato ariseui. Tise great ps'oba-
bility is tisai if yois do iiot -ive yaîîr
licart te J catis before yois au-e twenty,
you wiil isaver colite te his. Now
your hearts are toucieti by ]lis loie,
anud you Often say te yourseives, I
wouid lik0 te be aL Clitistiais.» If yoîî
rosist tise infunce of Ilis Iloiy Spirit
your iucarts wiii bc, ha-rdlessed, anti by
and by yent xvil fei lis desira te couse
ta lijiii. Cosrneuo w, 1 eitreityou.

Assotîser neasous tels> yon siioti
conteO 10w iS, titat You are tncertmin of

;îny future opportnuiity. If dcstis
camne only Loe tliose aven twessty, yen
coumat on at Icztst tiaS. period to live;

but vers' ofteîs, 11tIs tise litte girl of
<'ighut or- tels, the lad of tweive, tIse
%tisuî tiais mmd yotiisg lady, are call((h
awsîy. i t is iseei sala to dt'Iay iîîy
duty tiîat oufflit, ta bo0 penfoisu-t.
)Iost of 41il if. is siot eale to deisîy tliis
iiiost isisportiuit of ail iisutter-tlsat
of *~îssgta 3estis foi, salvation. m'ill
ytîn not conteiu, anid couactesote I

A li lthin csoss I prcscityon is Usis:
E, e i- îjpos., Usat yots couid conlît

(11s tels y(-:îrs msore iii telicl tîsis diity
eouid bloioc, aitil Coîxit bc suie tîtat
iii I 97 voit wuid be -%Vililsg te do0 it,
voit %vill lose tell preciis years of

I*rsIVice iii Uie cauîse of Chruist, sîid are
voit rea:liv %tillissg to trva:t yousr bIessed
sa:viour insi uclî ay ? Do youilseaus
to sav to liisss, i wilh go oit anîd servO
Satans foir tels years ; 1 wviil scek gay
anid ilusgodiy coliipsasss ; 1 urili -ive
tIse Ivorid ilîy hriglît days of yotiîh
anid tlie I %vilh couste to Thsce îîn< seek
Thly forgiveless" IlO, uto ; voit <la not.
Nvisii to <ho alîvtlîiîg ass miena as tisat.
Anît yct, do you îlot scC thiat you are
Practicaily doimîg it tt-?ile voit are Neits-

hiînsg yosur IearS. fr-onts his Go ta
youu' quiet minîî, kîseel dawss before
.e nîs Isti say uuitî y-our tehiole lucant,

Iconste ithuc iov, uîsy desu' Saviour,
ta gliVe ussy luest to 'Thlee. 1 beseechi

'rîsc toa ccept nse, ansd iîsuîko Ille aIl
'lhîist owssi." Tak-o tise vcry f'srst
uspportunuit.y ta skîtldg sbii
your desire taboa cluistiais. 1'erîaps
tiscro aire speciai services inl yoiîr
elsuscî, or in thisa eul.tr sseetii-Sg
tilose \vite desire to give Uhsescves to
Churist :i-e nsket te arise, or te go te
thîe altir. Do isot liîsitti. Rise sut
mnce, or go forward. I3os't uVait for'

.îuuy Onie else. GO alouse, if nso ouîc eisc
starta. l'O wiliîis te cuoweg
v*ont- desire for Chsrist, andc to sck Iisiin
evenvyî'lice, and sssay GotI bleas yoss,

anîd lead yoiî jiust msow ta lsiiisseL

AN INDIAN BOY.
,5jy IIA&NGEIu.

ONF Sunday jus thse wiister of 1885 as
I %vas ieaving tise Saskattchsewanî Mises

4îftcr hioldjing service iii the diîiîsi
li:dl, I %VISs brmsghst te a Il st-.'usdstiil
îsy a lusty' shotnt fross tise direction of
tIsa boaidin.g bsouse. 'I'îs'sing round
I sntw ail Iisdias boy of about sevexi

Winters iîasteuixsg- witIî ail spccd te
catch îsse. le lîsd a smail dog Ititelicti
ta a liit sied. I %vaited uîstil lie

eaughlt up te stuc, for 1 lsad ciglit mîiles
te Nyalk over a tracîldess, snow.clad
prairie, and tas glati of lis Comspansy.
Wlen lie Camse closa cisosîgh I was
struck Nvitlt thte ingenious contrivasce

lise isset for a siedi. It -,vas 111sade out.
of sîsturai crook rîusners, anti part of
ais ol<l packisîg box. 'Tlua larîsess was
sssasîufiîteid( out of tIsa utîraveheti
piy of NvIlat lid hecît ais insch rope,
thîe coillar, backzbaid andt traces beiîsg

"îIl Of thte saine muaterial. Tise a mness
%vas liglut, vet hsenvy esiaughs; and ins
appesuasîco Nvss botis &ubstantial, ansd
iseat. 01s tbe sied teas a iieat buiîdie,
tihe auter covering of wIsicli -%vas a
isuchi wora biaxsket. Through a Isole

ini the bimtîket 1 saw tisa ils,~ cargo
%vas isade up) of pieces of icstt or botte,
and scruuis of bremd-is fmuu't. retuse
fronst tise b:siii-ius.,w hici, iîmd

dnistlcss beeîs g'ivets iissi liv thse Coii 1 ss
or1 wasiters. I couid iot iieu) tiisi<isu

whlist, a Iiity somse muenuls cuid tiot lic
dîtviseti ta awalicu-u tihe latent erisurgy,
int iianebcsilito tkîet-tnsess tu.'gosis
aictivities of luhiias bnVs like tisis aise.
Ile is clever antd qusici:. lie issiklies
bis Owit sleighi1, Cassstriîcts lus owîi

lisrucs ud uauîslu tig. liieuvery_
thiuîg thaS. uipjertis ta yoiîtl, lie
exiuibits ans intlsdligenice equai te tise

:mil-mietet bay. B3ut lsavissg uta
0110 tu traini Iiiuiiiin tift or iidustry
ar ecouosssy, lha emiriy isipses i uto juslo.
leisce, ausd forces us to oe 'îu tisat
jdlesîess is tise s-ed Ilsaîî's ciîrse.

BOYS AND MEN.
You lireo boys slowV, bit, yon urili

sîscu be nseus. Tiseu yau uvili hamve
veut- owit wvay to i iak nu tise wuorhd.
D)o vouitliimu ta bo iîîîe anîd fuetfîui,

ansdc deceit'o peopleŽ, and< give tuu'n5 a
IsatiopilnciaIyoul Or <layuiitentl
ta go ýto utok, ud:ct bi-avelya:îsî
uîobly, anud dIo yonr duty, aîsd leave a

unainse belsiud voit %vlicii you due %eluiels
tie Nvortd uvil. love anti respert-I Txxke

cre-sow is the tinie I Dili voit ever
nuotice a li-e-a tu-ce tîsat gsew croo.eul,
sîîd tvas ais ur-ly eyesore ais tisai.
accousîtl lcrtiîs it stotil att tisa mv.vil,
riglît iss frout of the pou-ci, aud vaur
iat-lîer Nvouid hsave likec ves-v issucli ta
straigliteisit. It is iipossýible tado sa.
. huusncti heorses could not huvle
dssggcd it erect. z£isdlyettliiiilzof tie

tizuse NvIeis thsa large tîcu -%vas i sismili
sapiing; a chulii siglst bave stna.ightes.
cd it thien,ziid itNwould have growil
properiy, ausd every ona %would bave
atinîired ut. lý>' fuis I mmiitlitt boys
sîtouiti gro-tv straigst: nlot crookati.

You are youîsg noxv, as thec tree wus.
onca; begiu in tusse, and you will be
as str'ti-lit as an arrow whlesx vou arc

ansi. If you %wait1 it will be toa
late. Tite tvay te niakc mien creci. and
nioble, is te takie tîteui %vliciî thev sire
boys sud shsow tIsent tîsat thuere is noti-
iusg iss titis uvonit sa noble as. tioiîsg
titeir duty. Onîce more I say, retsei-
ber tIsai thusogli you are boys now, yon

%viul be mn soon.
Yen sssay do gooti or ovil. If yau

are faitse- andt Nvorthuless, you sud cvcry-
body cise will ]laive a bard tiine of ir.
You niay bie soidiers, judgcs, -sttes-

smson, anti presitionts. Wlîat yen &-tw
or dIo inay> decido tise fate af nmillion 1 11
of othier people. Tîlse teili look te*
you; andc, morae tisan al], Cod wiil
%vtrac yon, andi hlod you te a strict,.

accoîmit. If you sire brave, andi truc,
anti uslfish, Heaiven %vill bless yon,
andt every one whio k-nows yen teill love
anti respect you. If yen are mienus and
cotvardiy, and tlîiîk af usatlixsg but
your oiwn piemsure, Goi ansd -rnai wili.
bo dispieased witls you. Wlîici will

you bol Tite best of aiititings is toise.
pire and do- your duty. .u; .

ji
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Room at the Top.
Nitvr.a you mmdnt the crowd, lait

N'or fancy yotir life %voî't tell
Thot work is doue fur all thart,

'lo liiiii that iloeth it NwcIi.

Iock vihcre the miîllions atop
Y'ot'Il finit the crowd lit th> hae, latd;

Butt tlcro's alweyri ruinâ t tire top.

Cosr.igc, and faiitl, and pa~tiece t
Tliere is apace in the uId worlt yet;

V'oit suind a bettîr chancue, latl,
1T110 furthcer Alonig you get

Keep ynur eyo on, the> goal, lad,
Noyer dcspair or drup;

Be mur your iaithlcI 1 wr-
Thm'iA always rimint ath li.
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NOT ASHÂME OF CHRIST.
Too nany of us fei a great, reluc-

tance about speaking op)enly of Christ.
If I cou' I but talk as such a1 anc dos ,
we reason, 1 would iiever let an oppor-
tunity for droppîng a word go by un-
improved. And vcry often by sucu
reasolning we cheat ourselves irîto tlsc
belief that the spirit witliin is stroîig
for doing, when, did we but realize it,
it needs a nighty strengtlicnin- of
God's cleanrting power. Ice whîo loves
Christ as ho should will lind soie way
of proclaiming tlîat love. D. L.
Xoody tells of a youîîg nian lie met
acros the water, who, havin- bxe:u
&horoughly convcrted, rose iii onc ef
thîeir field meetings te tell of his new-
found joy. Not accusk»aîled te spcak
in public, ho nade poor 'work of ex-
pressing bis thoughts, sînd after rnany
awlcward attenupts, stood blushing and
st.ammering. A loud-moutlcd, iîfidel
at tJiis juncture passed by Iiimn and
)holdly cried eut, Il Young nian, you
ougbt to b. aabanued of yourseif,

r),
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standing andi talking like that 1 il To
wlaielî the youth, with glowving fervor
tenipered wvitl ituole'styl replied, Il 1
iiin ilideed soîîînwliat, luditled of mvl-
self, fî'ieîîd, but I zussure vou I alOit nit
il.lhal:îed of Christ. M"Ils îîut tIiot
)young iuîuuî furtln'r adnng 1,11311 soene oif
us whlo have l>,'cî loniger tipiosi the'
saino ronde 'i

HEAVEN.
TiiK homoû of the lule.st. Tiiere the

înhîîbîtants shall îlots ty, Il I un sick.
Tit' people tluat deltll thiero are for-
giveui tlheir illiqîatty (Is. xxxiii. 2-1).
]Ive on c:trtu ev vy Lit hahdîîtftut, tinte
:and ag:oan, huas to sav, Il I alSuIck

aujust bec. -s all )lave coiiuitted
illîtquitv ; but f/u'rî' tlierc is fuilies of
joy, illid at G;O~is ri-lit hanid plea-su ins
for cu erniîorc l xvi. 11). liencto
the' niiauerous figutrts îised in the
S'cripît tires clesetribîîîg tlîat blessed
place. I. is calîcti paradise, a KCing-
don>1, a Fatier's I [nuse, ïMinsjoiîs, a
l3etter Country, a Ilest ; alnd ius if

ln ageWere' impjotenit to describe it
fu rit-., it is -. tid Il Eve bath not sepin,
ear luitî îîut, lît'ard, nlor liath it cntert'd
iota the liparut of nouan to conceive, tic
thiaîgs %vilu God loitl prepared for
t lit'iii t t lIov*e li iîP <(1 Cor. ii- 9),
Ave, Ili:aiv ni G;Od's people have a
forctaLste oîf this blessedmîess before
tlî.y lire taka'îî houle. Tite deeply
pious anîd <levoteel .John1 Janeway, gave
hus experienco lis follows :-" I alti,
thirough inercy, quite above the fears
of dcathl, aînd alta going to Juiin whoua
1 love above, Iic. Oh1, that 1 couIl
let you know whalt i flow fccl 1 Oh),
that 1 could shlow you what 1 sec I
Oh, the glory, tilt unspeakable glory,
that I bellold ! M.%y lienrt is full.
Christ siniles, anid 1 caîîuîot chîoose but
sîinilc. The arnis of iny blessed Saviour
are opena to enibrace nIe, and tice
angels stand ready to carry zîîy sou!
îîato his bosoîi I And titis blessc<I-

zîiess; wvll le thiirs for cverîîorc. 'l'lie
pleasuires of eitrtlî, lil<e its riches, take
uvîngs to thaeîuselves and liv away.
Thîcy are ours but for a day; but it is
iot so wviUî the hiappinless of lien.I

It is declarcd to bc part of tic work
of the Divine %Iediator to secure to
thae si»its the eternal inlueritance
(lIcb. ix. 15). Se thcre wiJl bc no
trouble about ejectnient suits or death
remlovals.

HOME DUTIES PIBST.
A GIRL of fourteen, wiîo lîad latcly

bccr. con vcrted, askced God to show
lier wvhat site could do for lîînîi, and
%vhat wNs ber special work. Af ter
prayiîîg for somo tinue, thc thîouglit
caine to hcr mind thRt shte couid tace,
bier baby brother, only a few inonths
old, aîîd nursc hini for the Lord. So
site tookc charge of tho child, and ro-
licvcd licr inother in the work and caro
of tlic littlc one. Titis was godly and
Christ-likc. Iloinc duties and firesido
responsibilities hava the first dlaim
upon cvery child of God. We need
not go abroad for work 'wlen God
places work within, our reach.

-~
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"'The daily round, thie cornînon BETHEU21M.
task," provides ample opportunities fol; BETiiLaiip-ti, where Rachel died and
seru'ing God, dOing 'wIatscver ouir -vas buricdl-wlicc Elimelech antI
liaids find t-o do0. Naoriti led to escape the famine, and

IlLittUe words, îlot cloquent speeches; -%vliicIî aftcrwairdl, thirough the noble.
little tleed<s, îlot miracles, nor battles, inindedness of Boaz, becaine indecd
nor olle e-reat lieroic oct or nîiglaty Blethilehemu, or the Blouse of Bread, to
înartyrdoiui, uiake up tho Christian Nadiiii andc Itutii-lilchcm, tho

life." towni of Jcssc and0( tîte birtbplace of
Dav'l-etllehmnwherc the infant

JUST AS I AMI Saviour Sa"' tlîohigit-in wbloso fields
Souts tinte ago at poor boy cnme to thîe slicphcrds, kceping watch over their

a city tnissionary. Ifoldinlg Out 1% flocks by niglit, and instructed by the
dirty and worn-out bit of paper, lit- an-eI, huasted to worslîip him as ho
sai<l, "Il 1ense, sir, father sent nie to %vas laid iii tlîe niatigcr-liow many
get a cdeau paper like that." Opcning interesting recollections are connectcd
it eut, the niiissionairy fotind that it mith, tlais niow obscure town of Pales-

wsa pfigc leaflet, containing tliot tine 1
beautiful hytun begioning, IlJust as. It And wvlut is it now in our day?1 A
an), witiout one pion." Tite hmissiOn- place wliie.rc, in ignorance of the great,
ary asked wlîcrc ho 1usd got it, and trutîîs wlhicli Jesus taught and sealed
'why lio -vanted a dlean onc. "AVe by lais blood, tho inhabitants are under
foutid it, sir," said lie, "lin sisters tlîo yoke of a corrupted Cbristianity
pockct after sie died. Sîe used alwaYs and the religion of the "lfalse ProphetY
to bc singing it mvhilc slie was il], and But the English Church Missionary
tho lovcd it se rnuuch tliot fatlier Society lias cstablisbcd mission-stations
wanted'to gc.t a dlean. one, and te, put in Pletine, and thme truc light is again
it in a fraine and han-, it up. Won't shilling in that land. Bishop Gobat,
you give us a dlean one, sir '1" That the lîcad of the mission, st.ates that one
simple hyxnn given te a little girl scus hundrcd heada of fainilies in Bethlehem
te hiavo bec:>, by Cod's blcssing, the hîave rcntly joi noëlthienission cisirch.
means of bringiiig lier to Christ Northern Syria is occupied by Yraa.sion-

_________________ sures of the Amtrican B3oard, '*lîo hawv
tiiero scm'eral flourîsliing st:itins.

Tais darkcst ]tour ini thie history of Tite picture shows the garb of the
any young man is 'whonî ho sita down modern shepherds K~ Bethlehenm, which
te atucly bow te get moncy witiiout Jlias not chiangcd since the tiine whenj
honoatly earniuîg it. David waa a s'ieplierd boy. 1
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IN AN OBTRICII CAMP.
TuE.iri is ant ol! estricb in tlîe gar.

dtns lit Pari%, and! 1 have scen tihe
Fri-nci cliildrcn ridiîîg on its back,
just as boys and girls ride elephants.
''isis, howiever, is ne neveity, for -e
re:sd tisat an Egyptian qucen, -%vito
iived soute tinte beiore tise great
C1vixptra, baed a statue ot hierself
erceted, in whici, site was figures!
seates! on an ostrich.

li its wiid stato tise ostrich is fauns!
in% Africas and parts of Asie, in lierds
ceîstaining thirty to ferty birds. Dr.
Livingbtone, wie kacir its habits ns
well or better tiien aay otiier traveiler,
pictures it as browsing with zebras,

qugabiesboks, and the other wild
aîisîîials wlsich are found in such nurn*
bers iii South Centrai Africa, and!
thîcîs îhen aiarm of any sort arises,
outdist.incing ail the rest, as it runs
ith its wings outstretched. Its

spced, wisen fuîiiy exertcdl, is greater
tiai that of the fastest herse, ceuse-
q..'ssîiy it is very dificuit ta capture,
a .ti rzcuiier expedients have ta bo

a 1td.Tht" bushiinan of tue Souths
di-s'.üs iîimscif in ert ostrich skin, ani
gtidu:tfly.creýeping up te a lierd, selects
tl n est birds ho cari get et, and
shi-ots thiîon down with his i>ow anid
arroir; but so keen of scent are they

that if lie "ets betwcen tue Nvins! anis
eue af thiscn, )lis labour is %vasted, a
cr3' of wariig is raiscd, and tise
wviole liera is osît of lais re.scl in n
mussste.

Tise Arabs of tise Soudan train tlîcir
beautifui herses especiaiiy for ostrich
isuntisig, andl trustiri" te e habit tise
birds have of ruiiiiîiiin a circie, cou-.
st4sntly heas! tIse liors, nd drive tue
birds backwar<i aund farirard betircen
tlieui for day;, uîtii tisey fali ex-
ls:usted. Ile knews it is useicss te
try te overtakie theui when fresh, as
tieir spees! is reekane! lit tlîirty milies
an heur. Pitiails ansd iny otiser
dovices for catciiiig or killisug t1iemi
are aiso resortes! te.

Tise wiild birds scoop tlicir nest in
tue desert sans!, several liens iaying
tiseir eg-; iii tIse aie nept, and! tisen
packing thsem ors ens! in a rnost iii-
genieus nariner, se te iiako lmore rooni
for otliers. Tise discovery cf one of
theso is a seurce of rejoicimîg to the
native, Niis ivatches until it is ieft
unguardes! by ail tise birds-a coin-
mon occuîrrensce; lie then approaciies
tise ruest in the faceofa tise ivins, and
î%vith a lonig limokes! stick lielps irnuself
to ail tise eggs but elie or tire. Tho
bons apperesstly do not notice their
loss, and! will go on layiiug for montha

as fast as tlit others arc reînoved, tîsus
splyang til, busiîan Nvith ncîv.laid

cggs als regul irly as our liens at hsonte
uupyis. Each cgg %veiglis thrco

pounlds, aUSd foîsîss a ôood miai for
liiiiiseif asnd lis fainily, wiie fronts the
she! h lisal*fctures pintes and dishes
isisc cups.

wVitl the 1acvansce of civilization the
Isirds weri, doii n fnrther inlassd, ",Il
%vere tlirete ied Nvitls extinction if thse
incere.ssiiig (Il niîsusc for fentisers ivas ta
bc supîslis'd, i issU!, about fourtcen ycars
wgo, seinie (lne iii Souths Africa, Iit
upoXi the ideà Unittit înight bc possible
te keep tleiu3 in çcaptivity, ani piuck
thir fentliera as tisey greiv to iiiaturity,
%vitlsout killinrg tho birds. Tfhe plan
turiied eut ID~ be a great success, ssnd
nlow many t tousands of ostriches are
kept on farn s dcvotcdl to their breed-
iiig and rears ng.

Isecins -ery cruel to tailk about
plucking fes thers front living bit-is.
in reqlity, tlie quilis tire net pulled
eut, but arc tut close to the skin Nvitls
a Sharp kniJ e; after wvhiclb operatieli
tise stuinp g -aduaily -%vithers, and, Mi
the course of a wcek or two, is puslied
eut as the î,ew feathier grews. Thie
bcst feathers are the whsite cnies fronti
thle Nving ansd tail, of wvhich anily
ttenty-flve < an bo obtained frein a
sinigle bird. It takes about sevcnty
of tisese to %v.sigs cite peund, for îvhich
$150 and uploard lias te be paid. The
cggs are nu cl too valuable te the
fariner te be used as food; lie hatelies
thoîn, and tc show tlacir value, I nîay
mîenîtion tiiat a fewv years ago as mucîs
as $25 each could be obtained for
chicks a weel: old.

As e ave ey xplained, the hiens are
net good sittirs, and eventuaily it was
found far miore econornical te relieve
tîsoîn of£ tisE task aitogetiier, which
new devolves ont a coînplicatedl machine
called an ixicishator, which, by kecping
up the pro:icr lient te a uniforin
standard, iia'ches a lerger *proportion
of ciîicks tli.-L the liens wvould. Whein
a few days id, the young birds a% c~
senit eut in tihe daytixne in charge of a
Kallir boy, t4 viî,as they grow Up,
they becoine strongly isttachcd ; tliey
'viii cerne nt bis cali, and if frigitezicd
'viii run te hini for protection.

It i.s a pic turesue siglit te sec a
large estricli Il camip," as it is generaliy
called, wvith hiundreds of tise birds
roarning about, stretchîing tiacir long
tiîin necks wî tii a jerky action as thiey
seek for fod, and striding witii tlîeir
powerful legs over the grotind.

South Air ca is overrun wvith wiid
animais, inan y of îvhicii aro dangerous
te tise birds. Tite Capo tiger is tise
cliief offenider, next corne tbe jeckai,
tise 'wild cat, iynxes, and aIliers. This
is the renzen the fariner lins lus gun
slîing at blis back, and the wa:rliko
bandoliar of cartridgcs around his
waist. lilnkcys are vcry destructive
ta tise eggs and te tlîe chicks ; they
wiii plaiy 'with the latter, and end by
knocking tieir eyes out,

Such is tlîe strengtlî cf thse bird Oint
one biew from its ciaws has been

known t.o kili a marn. Tho bird kicks-
forwssrc in striking, and I kssow of ait
instanice whc a littie Egibboy
wvas ittttckedl by ant ostricit wlîen
crassing i fatlier's farni ; lie saw tlsc'
bird running toward iiisn and finding
ho couic! isot reach n pince of sbciteîr
iii tirne, bcad the prescrice of lain to
resîseniber %vhiat lha ll bven told to
do iii such a Case, assd iny flat on1 t!sç-
carth, se duit the bird could net kielz
Min witls ally force, but coul J eilyjust
toucs Iliîit ; of course hie calîrd for
bielp, and %vas soon hecard and rcscued.
-Little Folks.

Whcrc?7
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WSI:liat tlut beautiful landi,
Tiiet worli af glory antd liglit,

%viiCKO d'.iite suinta et Uud.,' riglit liaud,
Andsiec therc is Il tino r niglit! "

la it far isyoud ether blue,
Far bcywii stars of tihe saiglit,

Fer bcyend dnarcns.a ecloude,
Vs'lîre slsiietli glory aîîd liglit?

t5 insy be that uîcarcr it lies ;
Withiîs aur vision, pcrclsncc,

Coula tie 11scalcs " but feul fromn os
And %ve awake fromn osir trance.

%Ve iniglît sc tisca glories untoid,
Ti'e aiîgcis, mcraplijini brighit

Viue face af aur Fatiier 1;cliold,
Radli.ut witis lscaveîs's own ligit.

ir cycs,

Anîd tiiose, wllo have Ic t ils and soane,
Drojqisg tlicir burdezîs ai cay ;

WVlio dwdvll witli tihe Fatlier anid So,,
Through one long, eternal day-

PeThaps tlîey zome near us, unscen,
Periiaps watch o'cr us in love ;

WVe sc thoin sarnctiincs in aur dreains,
Theso bicssiugs sent front ebove.

If aur eurs were oniy attuned
Ta catch the ecatatic strains,

tlusic uxxcart1ly inight ire hear,
Ainid aur sorrow ana païcs.

Thcy may coune ta us att again,
Il Ministeriug spirits I prove;

May ease aur hcartts af sonl, sad patin,
Whispcriug sweet words ai love.

WVhere lietis that beautiful land?
Oit, tell us, ye spirits, irbere ?

0 inved ones who, et Ood'a conmand,
31ay witncss aur sorrow and care.

But joy .9 we know beaven is whcre
ur Cod anti Saviaur abiie ;

.And wvhcn iii tlicir Il iikcuscss ire svakc,"
NVe 't  i h bcsatisled."

Tus Georgia Wleslcyait Adrocale
says the Canada ifethodist ilagaziii.
is as full of lufe alla isitcrcst as ever.
The contributedl articles are able andc
intercsting, ad thse editorial depart-
ment filcd %viths theughitful discussions
of iisîportant tepics. WVe arc jd:sd to
noie tîsat thse religious telne of the
miagazine is ii aîîd pure.

x ]lave just reccived orders front
seventeeni native Japanese for aur
Suniday-sclîeol papers; aise ait inter-
estiîîg letter from Dr. Cocliraui, ius
wlicîsh isys "Ou r %work is fuil af
interest. The grovtb of Chîristians
sentiment in tihe niatian is esierjnus.
The ditiiculty is to overtake tise needs
for instruction ssnd evaîîgeiistic ser--
vice. Our sciiool is fsu, and a rnost
intcresting field te îvork its."

e»,jwLý. - g-- i:2ý,
>k&brlwà;k 1>1=
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PLEASANT HOURS.

When Grandpa was a Little Boy.
"WHffl grandpa was a littie boy about your

ag, " said hoe
To the curly-hended youngster whe liad

cliînbed upon his knee ;
"Se studious was lie at scllôoi, ho nover

failed te pass;
And out of tIree ho always steed the

socond in lis class-"
"But, if no more were in it, you were

next te foot, liko me!"»
"Wly, bless yeu, grandpa nover theuglit ef

that befere," said ho.

"When grandpa was a little boy about your
&ge," said lho;

"Ho very seldom spent his pretty pennies
foolishy ;

No tey or candy store was there for miles
and miles about,

And with lis bocks straigît homo he'd go
the moment sehool was eut-"

"But, if there lad been one, you miglit
have spent them ail, like me 1"

"Why, bless you, grandpanenver thouglit cf
that before," said lie.

"When grandpa was a littie boy about your
age," said lie;

"Ho nover staid up Iter than an heur ater
tea ;

It wasn't good for littie boys at ail, lis
mnother said;

And se, wlcn it ivas early, she iwould mardi
him off t e bd"

"But, if slie hadn't, maybe ycu'd have
staid up Inte, like me ! "

"Why, bless you, grau(lpa nover theught cf
that before,M said ho.

'When grandpa was a littie boy ýbout your
age," said lie;

"In sumnrer le wont barefoot and was
hiappy as could be;

And ail the neighbours 'round *bouft ared
lie was a lad

Who was as good as ho could be, except
whien lie wvas bc-"

"But, 'ceptin' going barefoot, you mcre
very mudli like me."

"Why, bless you, grandpa's often thouglit
cf tint before," said lie.

MÂULOOLm DouGLÂS.

A 11 Arnong tihe Ligltthous8es,; or, Cruise
of the Goldenrod. By Mary Brad-
ford Crcwninshield. 32 illustrations,
392 pages. $2.50. D11. Lotlrop & Co.

Thc wife of a U. S. ligîthouse in-
spector, Mary Bradford Crewninshibld,
writes tIc story of a tour of inspection
aiong the coast of Maine with two
boys on board-for other boys of
course. A most instructive as well as
delightful excursion. Thc beys go up
the tom 'ýrs and study the lamps and
lanteris -.nd ail the devices by whicl
a ligit in -,he ni-litismade tetelthe
wary saiiý-,ir the coast le is on; and s0
does thc îoader. Steries of wrecks
and rescw'ýs beguile the waiting times.
There are îio waiting times in tlie
story.

Darne IL,ý.alclry. 117 illustrations,
217 Pa;g7es. $3. Lotlirop & Ce.

A writer who kceps lis narne te
liimseif hîad been telling lis clildren
what lî';raIdry had te do with the seals
of thc United States and of the States
themseives. "l t occurred te hlm tliat
hernkdry, brilliant with meineries of
tournarnents and hard-won victories,
miglit interest>' other youngstcrs.
ilence a p'ayful book of careful enougl
research i nto lieraldic history, legends,

L'sages, mîeanîngs, proprioties. -

THE~ BOYS WHO ARE WANTED.
I WANT ail thc boys, and ail the girls,

tee, te read tIis and sec if tlicy are
like Hnrry. Do tîey try te, make
things easy for motler? 1Do tlcy elp
ca rry motlier's burdens. Do yen
notice if there is any water in;- if
motler las weed te cook tIc dinner h
Oh, dhidrcn, de try te, makc things
easy for mother. New read this
slowly.

"«Cerne, Harry ! it's seven o'cleck,
and snewing fast," cailed lis motler
f rom thc foet cf the stairs.

"Yes, mother. Wly didn't yen cal
mc before h There'll be the patlis te,
sweep befere selo4 and I like te de
tliem before breakfast."

" I theuglit yen were tired, dear,
and necdcd a merning uap."

IlPlease de net humer me in that
way, niether; you know intIceue
te take care cf yeu."

Lt did net take llarry long te drcss
tInt rnorning, aitîcugli le did net
sliglt lis simple toilet; neitlier did le
ferget te kucel down and ask God.s
lelp upen the beginniug cf the new
day; but le was outeof bcd with a
beund and lis fiuîgers fiew fast.

"lNo droiles in this hive, are tîcre,
mn-mec,"' lic said, runniug, dowu stairs
and giving his inother a resuuding
kiss.

IIShail I have time te do anything
befere breakfasth"

IlNo, dear; the- bell la just goiug to
ring.")

" Excuse nie, please, mother, this
meî-niîîg," Harry said, as he finished
before tIc rest. III want overything
easy fer yeuabefore 1 ge te edhooh"

A happy &mile was 1er only anewer:
but she said, as the deor ced "bubind

IlDcar boy!1 1 believe that is thc
mette cf lis ife-'I want te make
thiugs easy for mothcr.' Hfe' neyer
tee tired or busy te help rme. He's
solid cemlort."

IlHc's solid gold; a boy wortl
hnving," said Uncle Ned; 'Il viali
there wcrc more ef thein."

Harry feund the broum, a.nd beg&n
sweeping tIe snow away on eitjser side
cf the patli with a will. &iddenly
leeking up, le saN; a lady watching
hini freni acress tha way.

" Geod morning, Mrs. Martin,"h
said, lifting lis liat, "Ia't fIls a
reyal morning for work h

I slould think yen thouglit se, nîy
dear," sIc replied. IlYou se'm te
make easy werk of evrytiiug, How
dees it lappen h "

IlO0! I den't know, ma'am. Beys
ouglit te le ready fer everything, 1
think. Werk cernes efflyto me; iLma
young and strong, you know."

"Sois Jamie; but he makes a fuse

Mrs Martin sighed. "I wish Jamie
feit se," she said.

" Perhaps he don't feel the need of
doing, because you're ricli, Mrs. Martin.
Wc're poor, you know; but we shan't
always be se,'> and Harry's broom flew
faster and faster over the frozen
ground.

"IExcuse me if 1 talk and work toc,"
he said. IlMother needs me in the
lieuse before school. I have te be boy
and girl toc, you see."

CIDon't you find tha.t pretty liard,
my child! "

"O0, ne! I don't like wiping dishes
as well as sweeping sncw, te be sure;
but that's ne matter. I neyer stop te
think what I like ; it's what's get te,
be doue te, save mother."

"iBless you, my boy!1 Don't yeu
ever think cf yourself 1

11O, yes, indeed! I'm amselfish cub
any way; but I'm trying to do better
every day, and it'. casier since I ask
God te lielp me before 1 begin.»

"IAre you a Christian, Harry "
IlO, ycs'm!1 I've bclonged te, the

army cf the Lord just a year, and 'it's
been the happiest year of my life.
Figliting Satan and sin in great fun
whcn a boy sets about it. I don't
mean lie shall conquer, Mrs. Martin.
I like to knock liim a blow wlienever I
can. Good morning.»

-Mrs. Martin stood looking after the
brave, briglit boy, who liad already be-
gun tp be a blcssing in the world, until
lie disappeared out cf siglit.

"IThose are the boys who are~
wanted,")Pslie said. IlThose are the
boys wlio are wanted.»

A FÂTHER'S SURPRISE.
A BOY was once nmade the hiappy

owner of a jack-knife. Whien a boy
lias a knife it must out, and this knife
kept up its share of clips. But the
boy liad a liead as well as a knife.
*Witli the strongy steel blade lie as
ever fashioning, somiethîng for a pur-
pose. fie neyer made tlie shavings fly
merely te miake the stick smaller or
time less. Whilc he was carving the
wood lie was carrying eut an idea.
And when you sec a boy do this, look
eut for a big man in a few years. One
day this boy presented his father with
a miodel of a macliine whicli lad corne
frein under lis jack-knife. The father
glanced at it for a moment. Hie was
net able te take in the design, and lie
waited for ne explanation. 11e saw at
once the whittling liad been immense,
and time had been wasted by the boy.
This enraged him, as le vas a severely
practical mnan, and could sec ne use in
such trifling empinyment. fie snatch-
ed the pretty machine from tlie boy's
hand and threw it upon thc ground,
stamping it te pieces.

Soon after this thc fatlier sent lis

blacksmith. At once it was recognised
as a useful invention. Lt was a
powerloom, the flrst ever made. A
loom was tIen constructed eut cf a
substantial material. Lt workcd 'with

satisfaction. A loom factory was
thon establislicd. A trade was then
built up. The boy had haîf thc profits.
One year after thc invention wa.s
tesWd, the blacksmitli wrote te thc
father that lie would makéo hirn a visit,
and bring him a visiter, wlo was the
inventer cf the celebrated pewerleoni.
What was the astonisîment cf the old
gentleman wleu lis son was introduced
as tlie inventer, and wlien lie told the
father tliat tlie invention was but the
model lie had kicked te pieces last
year 1 Let boys carve, se long as thcy
carve out idems.

"WIn I Was a Boy "
"Wm I was a boy," the grandsire said
To the bright lad by his knee,

"10f the victors crowned with faine I read
Who triumplied on land and son!

And througli the year, from the deathles»
page,

A summons lia8 sounded long:
To youth, and manhood, and lioary age,

The message ià this ' Be Strong!

"Wlen I was a boy-" lie paused and
said

To thc listener by his knee,
"0f the mon who vere as liglits I read
In a dark world's history !

Thoy prized the truth, and werc loved cf
God,

And ne fear cf man tliey knew;
A.nd still, from the gioricus hoiglits thcy

tred,
The message wvas this-' Be Truc!

J.- R. EASTWOOD.

THERE WERE TWO.
IPEOPLE say sometimes, IlI gshal take

my chance with thc dying thief."
Ah! but whieli One of theni f There
werc two.

These were the words 1 heard frem
some One preaching in the open air,
as 1 paSsed the railway station at
-, anîd Mminmd bas again and
again recalled that selemin stery of
Luke xxiii., IlThere were two." Yes,
indeed. One went froni thc side of
thc Lord.Jesus te thc paradise cf Ced ;
thc otetîc'Ment te rep eternally the
wages cf lus sin.

Reader, Ilthere were two."j With
whiclî cf theni will yeu spend eternity?
Ah ! pouder at thc solenin theuglit,
thc awful alternative; au eternity of
unsulled bliss with Jesus, or the
blackness cf darkness ferever with the
devil and lis angels.

"lBe reconciled to God." That
graciaus Saviour's leiort is thc saine
to-day as wvlen lie hung upoît the cross.
Hie says still, "lCorne unto. me.",

Tan, Lothrop lIagçazines are five:
Babyland, a beautiful jingle and pic-
turc book for baby and mother's lielp,
K0 cent a yer;- Or.Tti e n
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

Blood Stans in the Snow. 1
BY REV. B. STUART BEST.

OUT in the cold, yes, out in the cold,
A shoeless, shivering child;4

'Young i years, in sorrow old,1
This is the terrible tale she told

11n chattering accent% wild.

«Igo to the shop that selis the beer,
Iwant them te fil my pail ;
11itrembling te deatb. Oh, dear Oh,

dear !
l'i flver get home again, I fear,
l'Il freeze in this awful hail."

The cruel ice cuts into her feet,
ler blood incrirnsons the snow,

AsL she moans and minces along tho street,
ler scanty garments covered with sleet,

A picture of want and woe.

'Corne in ! Core ne ! No longer stay
FEacing this fearf ni cold!

L-ittle lost lamb, no longer stray,
Wý%anderig this wild and wntry way,

But rest in this offered f old."

'Oh, no ! Oh, fo0! I must neyer stay;
My mother is dead a year;

They beat me almost every day,
They never listen a word I say,

But order me off for beer."

She enters the bar; 'tis blazing with light;
To minors they make no sale;

They order the littie wretch ont of their
sighit,

Arid send bier waudering back through the
night,

l3earing bier battered pail.

4h! those sellers of runi, Ho sly and shy,
Their hearts witb pity swell,

When they hear a measured tread go by,
Or catch a glance of an officer's eye-

To ininors tbey neyer sel

Ilome again, but almost dead,
No beer for hier brutal father;

SCoffed and cursed, and beaten to bed,
With hardly a tatter to cover ber head,

She weeps for a grave with bier mother.

Out again goes the battered pail,
And with it the tottering toper;

lle shndders and shakes in the bowling gale,
But dreads far more than the driving bail

The pain of sleeping sober.

The pail is filled, tbe money tilled-
A legalized transaction;

Talk not of stnff with poison filled,
Talk flot of thonsands it has killed

And buried in perdition.

Who sold the ight to curse and kill
Ilis weak and tempted brother?

Wbo sold bis suffrage te the stilli?
Who voted license with a will?

We need not ask another.

These blood-stained footprints in the snow
Are calling lond te heaven.

00d will His rigbteons anger show,
AndIC aIl who trafflo in this woe,

IDown, down te death be driven!1

DR. STEPHENSON ON CAÂNADA.
A LECTURE in the commodious new

8chools .attached to the Holly-park
Wesleyan 4hapel, was delivered by
the Rev. T. B. Stephenson, LL.D., his
8ubjeet being ««'From Ocean to Ocean;
a Narrative of My Recent Journey
Through the Canadian. Dominion."~

from Halifax, the port of debarkation.
After a slight sketch of the history
and present position of the historic
city, the railway journey by the Can-
adian Pacific route was entered upon,
and the first important sto,1ping-plaoe
was Montreal, described as the present
commercial capital of Canada. Men-
tion was made of the magnifioent
Roman Catholie cathedral, at which
frequently 10,000 persons are present
at Iligh Mass, the lecturer remarking
that some five-sevenths of the popu-
lation are Catholics, and that nowhere
in the world bas that religion more
devoted adherents. We were next
taken to Toronto, where the religious
position is quite reversed, and it was
surmised that, before long, this splendid
city would have outstripped Montreal
in commercial importance. Many
facts were given tending to show the
great social and intellectual progress
which has been a]ready made in the
Dominion, and among the beautiful
views tlirown on the screen by the
Doctor's powerful lime-liglit apparatus
were photographs of some public build-
ingcs which would be a credit to any
capital in Europe. The lecturer dwelt
at some length on the clinate of Can-
ada, which, though extremely cold in
winter, was described as being 'far
from unpleasant, owing to the great
dryness of the atmosphere, wmnter
being, indeed, considered by the Can-
adians the pleasantest season of the
year. A fine view of the Metropolitan
Methodist Cliurch at Toronto, holding
some 2,000 persona, was thrown on
the screen. This church stands on a
plot of land in the centre of the city,
the size of wbich may be imagined
from the fact that the fencing alone
cost £%,000. We were next taken to
Ottawa, the political capital, with some
very fine Government buildings. Ham-
ilton, in the province of Ontario, was
said to hold "Ithe most important in-
stitution in Canada," which turned out
to be a branch of the Cbildren's Home,
a view of whicli was shown, and a
passing reference made to the successes
achieved by boys and girls sent out
f romn England. We next saw views of
Niagara, in sunîmer and winter, and
passed on to Winnipeg, the capital of
the North-West, a town only twelve

years old, but already possessing a fine

town-hall and other public buildings,

and bidding fair for a great future.

Thence, through 800 miles of prairie

land, among the most fertile of the
world, we were taken onward througlm
the Rocky Mountains, some splendid
specimens of the scenery of which were
exhibited, to British Columbia and its
great towns, Vancouver and West-
minster. Interesting references were
made, which our space forbids us to

reproduce, to the Indian tribes, and to

BE ÂWÂKP

WE have heard of a littie maiden

who said IlIt was so liard, she always
had te go te bcd just when she wished
to stay up, and te, get up just when
she wished te, go te bed; " and 1 knew
xnany children feel as she did; but'if
they had old heads on their young
shoulders, they would know that those
who are growing require more sleep
than those who are at their ful

strengtb; and also, that if they do not
go te bed early they will not be ready

to get up for the bight merning honrs,
which are the very best of the wbole
day.

It is a happy thing te, be awake
early, and te get inte the habit of
rising early. biord Chatham said:

"JI shonld bave inscribed on the cur-
tains of your bed and on the wvalls of
your chamber, 'If you do not rise

early, you can make progress in noth-
ing."' Therefore, that you may be
early awake, and may keep awake at
your lessens, or at your work, be early
in bcd. I sometimes wish, whcn I
hear cbildren grumbling about having

to go teo soon te their pleasant bcd,
80 soft and sweet, that tbey knew
what it was te be really weary. In
the factenies, before the law was passed
which limited the hours of labour,
children often fell asleep over their
work, though they knew they would
be speedily aroused, and punished for
doing so. Dnring the battie of the
Nile, niany ship-boys were se weary
that they were seen lying asleep on the
decks, awakened neithexi by the noise
around them, nor by the fear of their
officers' anger, nor bv tiîeir own danger.
They were se weary that they must
sleep, whatever caine of it. I think
if some little people who make ugly
faces about going to bcd, had more to
tire them, thcy would not only be glad
te go to bcd, but would thank God
that they had a bcd to go to, while the
chiîdren of peverty have te, slccp as
they can-oftentime-s cold and com-
fortîcs.

THE OHILD AND THE I}RUNKARD
Tiir late John B. Gongk, in one of

bis pewerful addresscs, told the follow-
ing moet teuching story:

&&I was once playing witli a beautiful

boy in the city of Norwich, Conn. I'
was carrying hlm te and fro on my
bac k, both of us enjoying ourselves
exceedingly.; for I loved him and I
think lie loved me. During our play
I raid te hlm, ' Harry, will you go
witli me down te, the side of that green
bank V~ 'Oh, yes,' was bis cheerful
reply. Wc went together, and saw a

mi-an lying listlessly there, quite drunk,

bis face npturned te the bright blue
sky; the sunbcaing that warmed and

cheered and illumincd us lay upon bis

poor degraded wretch, and then upon
that child, with his bnight brow, lis
beautiful blue eycs, his rosy chceks,
bis pearly teetb and ruby lips, the

perfect picture of life, peace and inno-
cence ; ar. I look-cd upon the man and
then upon the child, and felt bis littie
baud convulsively twitching in mine,
and'saw bis little lips grow white, and

bis eyes diru, gazing upon tbe poor
victim of that terrible curse of our
land-strong drink-then did I pray

te, God to give mie an cverlasting
increasing capacity te, hate with a
burning, hatrcd any instrumcntality

that would make sncb a tbing of a
being, once as fair as that child."

GOOD ADVICE.
A WRITER speaking of deportment

says: "Girls, do netmistake giggling

for cheerfulness, slang phrases for wit,
boisterous rudeness for frank gayety,
impertinent speeches for repartees.

On the other band, don't be prim, nor
assume a i'country face,' cloquent of
9'prune,-,, potatoes, prisms,' nor sit boît
upright lu a coruer-hands, feet, eycs,
and lips carefully posed for cifect. An
effcct will be produced, but not the
one yeu wish. iNor yet sit scornfully
rcscrved, criticiziug tbe dress, manuers,
looks, etc., of those around you. Make
up your mind that yeur companions
are, on the whole, a telerably nice set
of people-if they are net, you had no
business tb corne amoug them-tbat
there is something te respect and like
in ecd of them. Determine to have
a nice time while you stay; then do
your part te, make it.so. Be genial,
cordial, and frank. If you can play
and sing ordiuarily well, do net refuse
te take your share in cntertaining your
companions in that way. You cannot
be expected te sing like a Nilsson. If

yeu cannot play or sing, say so
frankly, and do net be liumiliated.
You probably excel la some other
accomplishmcnt. Even if you do net,

you can possess that eue grand accom-
plisliment te which all others are

accesseries, that of being 'a lady '-
truc womau, gentie and gracious,
moecst and lovable."

WHÂAT ROYAL OHILDREN DO.
THE educatien ef Qucen Victoria's

grandchildreu is conducted on the
principle that the Prince Consort in-
trodnced jute lier family. They have
te risc early and retire carly. During
the day tbcy bave te keep strictly the
time allotted te the varieus branches
of study and recreatien. They break-
fast at eiglbt witb their parents, and
tbe time betwcen ten in the morning
and five in the afternooen is dcveted te
their lessons, with an interruption ef
ene heur for dinner. Their meals
consist of simple dishes, of whicli tbey
have their choice, witbout being per-
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PLEASANT HOURS.

il

LESSON NOTES.'

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1706.] LESSON IV. [April 24.

JOSEPH AND RIS FATHER.

Gen. 47. 1-12. Commit to mem. vs. 10-121.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Honour thy father and inother; which ie
the firt comnandment with promisme. Epli.
6.2.

OUTLINE.

1. The Kin.
2. The Fatter.

Tvîý -.- 1706 B.C. Same as asat lesson,
but lter in the year.

1>li,.ic.-The land of Goshen.
-:I'LANATIONS.-SOMe of hi. brethren-

Not ail, but five, as representatives of the
whole, and because their occupation placed
th-,un far below the Egyptians in caste.
'iIqy servant are shepherd-A confession

of inequality. The sheep feeding and
Ierding.was given over te women. To s0-
jour'n in the land-Not as permanent
inhabitants; for they knew that God had
promised to them the land of Canaan. Men
of activiy-Men fitted for the duty of
guardiug and herding the royal droves of
cattle. Few and evl-As compared with
the lives of Abraham and Isaac, which had
been long and prosperous. The land o
Ramese-Probably not so called tilt long
after, but when this account was written
cominonly so0 called. If Moses wrote this,
lie would naturally caîl it by the name of
the I>haraoh whom hie had known beat.

The Little Newspaper Boys.

BY JOHN IMUIE, TORONTO.

Two little brothers left their home
One cold, bheak winter'e day,

AUI round the city etreets te roaan,
But not in childish play.

They on a noble errand went,
An honest dime te gain,

By seehing papes-well content
To brave the eeet and rain.

One ten yeare ohd was brother "Bil,,,
And six years old was "«Jack; "

They trudged a] ong with right good -will,
Though business was quite lack 1

Yet bravely abouta the elder boy;
"'My pepere!1 who will. buy"

And at each sale a emile of joy
Lights up each cheerful eye.

The weary boum of night wore past,
The steeple dlock struck nine;

One bun between themi eaeed their fast,
But Jack began te pine.

"Oh!1 Bill, I'm tired and sheepy now,
Illit down here and ret; "

And soon the cold and chilly brow
Dropp'd feebly on hie breast.

Hie brother Bill, with courage high,
More energy display'd,

"The ateet newe 1 " did houdly cry,
Not daunted or afnaid.

Yet, now and then, dear littie Jack
Wouhd look with tearful eye

On brother Bill, as he came back
To tell him -'lnot te cry 1

"Ive nearly sold theix ail now, Jack,
There'e only three te seli;

When they are eold, high on my back
l'Il ride you homIe pel-mel 1"

At last their merchandise was gone,
Ten cents wae fairly won!1

And Bill kneit down te help Jack on
Hie back, for the home-run !

Dear Christian people, hclp euch boys
To eann an honeet cent,

They ittie know of earthly joye
And yet seem weil content!1

6ý4

TEACHINGS OF TUE LESSON.

Where, in thie leeson, are wt, taught-
1. To respect our superie rns?1
2. To respect any houesà cahiug?
3. To respect ofd age ?

TUE LESSON CATECAISM.

1. What did Joeeph do for hie father and
hie family? He sent for tbem te Egypt.
2. In what parit of the lanài did he gîve
theix a home? In the lsnd of Goshen.
3. What was the age of Jace.b at thie time?
One huudred and thirty years. 4. How
long did Jacob live in Egyr1. Seventeen
years. 5. What one of th e c ommandments
je illustrated by this leescàù? "Honour
thy," etc.

DocmriNAu. SUGGESTION.-[ ihe better land.

CATECI5M QUES r [ON.
20. What is the sinfuinees of that tate ?

The want of original rigl i eouenese, and
the depiavity of our nature, ,.hrough which
it has become inclined only 'x. evil.

[Romane v. 19; iii. 10; MI.tthew vii. Il;
Luke xi. 13.]

B.C. 1580.] LESSON '7. [May 1.
ISRAEL W iEGY-.

Exod. 1. 6-14. Commit to 1înem. vs. 12-14.

GOLDEN TEXi.

He iucreased hie people greatly; and
made them strouger than their enemies.
Paa. 105. 24.

OUTLINE'.

1. A GrowigPe.ple.
2. A Cruel K1ng.

Tim.-1580-1571. A pur iod longer or
shonter dowu te Moseee' bintit.

PLACS.-The land of Gosaies. Pithom.
Raamses.

EXPLANATIONS.-A new kieqk-Probably a
king who came in by conqu e st. Knew not
Joseph-Of course not; Jote ph was dead.
But it meane, did not know ff the wonderful
service Joseph had perfornît-d. Unto his
people -These people were p eculianlyhie,
for hie repreeented the old 1Ej yptian knge,
after the aliene were expelle d. More and
mightier-That je in that part icuhar district.
Ged them up out of the land-They had
received only permission t.) sojouru in
Goshen. Now t he royal policy of keeping
them is announced. Ta.k-niaters-Chiefe
of tribute, men of nank, who supeintended
the public works.

TEAcHINGS 0F TUE LzssoN.
Where, in thie leeson, are w., taught-

1. That the beet service mkev be forgotten ?
*2. That ingratitude beget.,i .xuelty ?

3. That Goal canes for hie p.eophe in trial?

TuE LEssoN CATEVIIISM.

1. How ho1 wene the chi I.Iren of Israeh
in Egypt ? More than two handred yeans.
2. Who ruhed Egypt in the latter part of
this time? A king who knciir not Joseph.
3. H-ow did he treat the le aelitee? 1He
oppnessed them cruefly. 4. flow did God
cane for hie people as tated Ùt the GOLDEN
TEXT? "11e increased," etc

DoUrRiNAL SUGGESTION.- 2ondage in sin.

CATjïCUISM QUESI j,)N.

21. What le this sinfuh>ase commouly
called ? Original sin : bei e g that from
which ail actuih transgreasiotia proceed.

[Romane v. 12.]

AÂ801NS8PRIVE,
THiomÂB CARLYLE had a very humble

oigin. H-is father was na tone mason
and worked as a day-labourer.' But
he was bonest and upright and im-
pressed bis sturdy eharacter upon bis
chqildren.

Tbougb be had not had the advan-
tages of aik eduostion, be-tIecided tbat
Thomas should attend school. So be
sent him away te study, against the
advice of bis noighbours, who prophe-

rejoice that God bas given me such a
father 1 Let me learn of him. Let
me write niy bcoks as he buit bis
bouses, and walk as blamelessly
through this sbadow world, if God so
Willy to rejoin him at last."

0f bis mother too, a plain, quiet

Scotch woman, lie invariably speake

with the tenderest love. Calîs lber
"Ibis incomparable motber," and no
words seem too empbatic to express
bis devotion. "lOh, bier patience witb
me ! Oh, ber never-tiring love!1
Blessed be poverty whicb was neyer
indigence in any form, and wbicb bas
made ah tbhat ten-fold more dear and
sacred to me!" ' Such sentiments of
affection are more powerful tbèan bis
intehlectual attainments to "lkeep the
memorýY green" of the "lSage of
Chelsea."

NEYER SWEÂAR.
1. IT is mean. A boy of bigb moral

standing would almost as soon steal a
sbeep as swear.

2. It is vulgar-altogether too low
for a decent boy.

3. It is cowardy-implying a fear
of not beingy believed or obeyed.

4. It is ungentlemanly. A gentle-
man, according te Webster, is a man
wbo is weh-bred, refined. Sucb a one
will no more swear than go into the
street te tbrow mud witb a cbimney
sweep.

5. It is indecent-offensive te deli-
cacy, and extrenîely unfit for buman
ears.

6. It is foolish. "Want of decency
is want of sense."

7. It is abusive-te tbe mind whicb
conceives tbe oatb, te the tengue wbicb
utters it, and te the person te wbom it
je aimed.

8. It is venomous-showing a boy's
heart'te, be a nest of vipers ; and every
time be swears, one of tbem sticks out
from bis bead.

9. Tt is contemptible-forfeiting tbe
respect of alh tbe wise and good.

10. It is wicked-viohating the
Divine law, and provoking the dis-
pleasure of Hlm who will not bold bim
guiltless wbo takes -His naine in vain.

TWO KINDS 0F GIRLS.
THEiRE are two kinds of girls. One

is the kind that appears well abroad-

the girls that are good for parties, rides,

visits, balls, etc., and whose chief
delight is in ail sucb things ; the otber
is tbe kind wbich appears best at home
-the girls that are useful and cbeerful
in the dining-room, the sick-room, and
ail the precincts of home. They differ
widehy in character. One is frequently
a terment at homne; the other is a
blessing. One is a motb, consuming
everytbing about ber; the other is a
sunbeam, inspiring life and gladness
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GOOD READING
FOR

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
"Gettin and Giving"', Brers.

I2mo, cloth. Price W0 cents each.

GETTING AND UrviNG; or, It ie More Blessedi
to Give than to Receive. By M. E.
Clements, Author of " The Story of -the
Beacon Fire."

A STORY 0F TRUST; and, Blessed are the
Merciful.

WITHOUT AND WITHiN, and Other Stories.
BIBLE SToRiEs FOR LITTLE FOLES.
THE CARPENTER'S SwUYF-BOX; or, Where

there's a Will there's a Way. By M. E.
B., Author of " Clement's Trial," "Brave
Nelly. "

WALTER A-" RIS NuusK. By Mrs. George
Sumner. With Frontispiece.

HARRY BERTRAM AND RIS EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
A Story for Little Boys. By G. E. WV.

THE FISHERMAN'S GRANDCHILDREN. A
Story of Swedish Life. By the Author of
"The Swedish Twine."

FRED AND His FRiENDS, and the Wiedorn ho
Learned. By Letitia M'Clintock.

THE PiNK SASH. A Story for Little Girls.
By G. E. W., Author of "'Harry Bertraitn
and hie Eighth Birthday," " Archie
Digby," etc.

MAOOGIE's NAmE, and How it Ilelped Iler.
A Story for Girls. Foolecap 8vo, cloth.

lir. IGeorge Oupplea' Tales fir
the Young.

Each with Coloured Frontiepiece, illumi-
nated Side, and numerous Eugravinjs.

l8mo. Price 30 cents each.

BERTHA MARCEMONT.
FANNY SILVESTER.
BLUFF CRÀO; or, A Good Word Coste

Nothing.
HUGE WELLWOOD'S SUCCESS.
ALICE LEIGETON.
CARRY's RoSE; or, The Magic of KinIDuess.
LITTLE MAY AND HlEi FRiEND CoNscIE'.u..

Bright, cheerful stories, each having fur
ite object the inculcation of soule .,
mioral lesson.

Iy Own Lîbrary.
By Mrs. George Cupples.

Each Illustrated with numerous WVood-
cuts. Illumiinate(l Side. I 8mo.

Price 20 cents each.

THE HIDDEN TALENT.
A KiND A!rîoN NEYER THROWN AWAY.
EDMOND DARLEY.
THE LOST RABBIT.
UNcLE DIcK'S STORY.
TIM LEESON's FiRST SHILLING.

These tonies are sure to interest children.
They are full of pictures, and in a bright,
lively manner convey some valuable mxoral
lesson or duty. *
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